# WebSphere Optimized Local Adapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Title and URL</th>
<th>Quick Search</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | WP101490 - WOLA - Essentials of WOLA  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bpU1J-wp0qA | WP101490 | 11:59 | Provides an overview of the framework and concepts of WOLA |
| 2    | WP101490 - WOLA - CICS  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3WWNWiQMJI |  | 14:21 | Provides an overview of how WOLA is implemented in CICS |
| 3    | WP101490 - WOLA - IMS  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BDBQ1qbsRqo |  | 7:07 | Provides an overview of how WOLA is implemented in IMS |
| 4a   | WP101490 - WOLA - Native APIs Part 1 of 2  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lNyg6tMUKXc |  | 10:39 | First of two parts on the WOLA native APIs |
| 4b   | WP101490 - WOLA - Native APIs Part 2 of 2  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7wNESRJ91XY |  | 14:07 | Second of two parts on the WOLA native APIs |
| 5    | WP101490 - WOLA - Java Considerations  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVFSY_F6ceY |  | 14:45 | Overview of the Java programming considerations for WOLA |